WYSIWYG & Mobile: check if browser is supported and provide relevant error message

Status
• Open

Subject
WYSIWYG & Mobile: check if browser is supported and provide relevant error message

Version
8.x
9.x

Category
• Feature request
  • Conflict of two features (each works well independently)

Feature
Mobile (Mobile Tiki and Voice Tiki)
WYSIWYCA (What You See is What You Can Access)
WYSIWYG (What You See is What You Get)

Accessibility

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Volunteered to solve
manivannans

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating

Description
Android browser on Tiki8: It just says "Loading..." forever

Recent iPads and iPhones should be OK

If browser is not supported, should Tiki revert to entering text (or manual HTML?)

Importance
5
Easy to solve? 
7
Priority 
35
Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
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